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have real name attached for publication. No
such articles will be printed over fictitious
signatures.

Correspondence solicited from every town
ship In Rock Island coanty. .
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Demoentia Nomination!.
STATE TICKET.

I Clerk Supreme Court,
JOHN L. PICKERING.

State Treasurer,
GEORGE W. DUDDLESTON.

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
ANSON L. BLISS.

Trustees University of Illinois,
JULIA HOLMES SMITH,

E. S. MAXWELL,
DR. J. E. WHITE.
CONGRESSIONAL.

For Representative, Fourteenth Dis-

trict,
THOMAS A. MARSHALL.

COUNTY.
For Representative, Thirty-thir- d Dis-

trict,
WILLIAM R. MOORE.

For County Judge,

For County Clerk,
BENJAMIN FOUNTAIN.

For Sheriff,
CORNELIUS DONOVAN.

For Treasurer,
GEORGE W. HENRY.

For Superintendent of Schools,

Senatorial Convention.
The democratic voters of the coun-lie- s

of Rock Island, Mercer and Hen
derson, of the state of Illinois, are
requested to send delegates to a dem
ocratic convention to be heldln Rock
Island, in the county of Rock Island,
and said state, Sept. 0, 1002, at 2 p. m..
for the purpose of nominating one
candidate for state senator and one
candidate for representative in the
legislature for the Thirty-lhir- d sena
torial district of Illinois, and to
transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.
The basis of representation shall be
one delegate for each 200 votes cast
for William J. Bryan for president in
1900. it:

County. Del.
Rock Island 24
Mercer 11

Henderson

Total 40
Bv order of committee.

PATRICK MULL AXE.
Chairman.

J. P. LOOXEY,
Secretary.

It is said the corn is so big in Mis-

souri that they are making canes out
of the cobs.

And yet it was in 1900 that Hanna
was going about the country telling
the people: "There are no trusts."
And a whole lot of them believed him.

Tin? public executioner of Paris is
said to be one of the most enthusias-
tic' of autoniobilists. Evidently he is
not averse to doing business over-
time.

Billy I.orimer is running his con-
gressional campaign by giving vaude-
ville shows. The election of a man
like I.orimer to congress is certainly
a great farce.

It costs $823.10 a minute to talk
business with ' .1. Pierpont Morgan.
But that is a mere bagatelle compar
ed with what his silence on the coal
question is costing the public. J

The Detroit Xews thinks that the
great mistake made by the old slave-
holders of the south is that they did
not incorporate and consolidate. The
inference is that had they done so
their pet institution would have re-
mained undisturbed.

The llurlington Evening Journal
claims that since 1890 Burlington has
grown more than 25 per cent. The
twenty-fou-r pages of Friday's "Pro-
gress Edition was devoted to proving
the proposition, and the business and
commercial interests of the city were
exploited very favorably.

Xote was made the other day of
the death of a woman who had made
and patented at least thirty-si- x useful
inventions. She was an exception to
the supposed rule that women gener-
ally lack inventive ability. But that
rule is a most flagrant fake. Nine
women out of . ten can invent more
processes to be performed with a
hairpin than any twenty-seve- n men
recorded in the annals of the patent
office. ;

In Schuyler county one night last
week a lot of boys welcomed home a
newly married couple by giving them

an old fashioned charivari. The usu
al noise failing' to bring1 a response
from the house, some of the boys
climbed a orch to the room occupied
by the newly wedded pair and began
ringing a lot of cow bells. .Then there
was a response. ' It came from a gun,
and one of the boys got a bullet in
his leg. He will not be able to do a
cake walk for some time, but he has
more sense than a few days ago.

May the President Leave the Conn- -
try.

The possibility that President Roose
velt may carry into effect his avowed
desire to witness the great maneu
vers this fall of the American war
ships in the Caribbean sea, under
command of Admiral Dewey", has
given rise to a discussiou --Jit to the
right and propriety of a president of
the I uited States leaving the juris
diction of his country.

It has been discovered that Presi-
dent Washington set the example of
not entering' foreign territory while
president, by making a long detour
in his joiirnev from New York to
Boston in order not to enter Rhode
Island. The reason alleg-e- is that
Khoile Island had not yet accepted
the federal constitution, and so at
that time had not become a meuyber
f the new born United States of

America.
This is "answered with the state

ment that the most direct post route
from New York city, then the feder-
al capital, to Boston, was up the
onnecticnt valley via Xew llaveu

ind Hartford and thence eastward. It
did not lie along the Sound, through
southern Connecticut and Khode Isl-
and.

It is not of record, savs the St. Joe
News, that any president of the
United States has crossed the boun
dary, though Presidents Arthur and
Cleveland are said to have fished a
little over the Canadian line. It is

tradition that has come to be re
garded with respect; but it is by no
means inviolable. Foreign heads of
state, from the czar to the French
president, go It is easily
conceivable that the president of the
United States might find it wise and
gracious to become a guest of Can
ada or .Mexico.

A Lightning Luncheon.
St. Louis has levelojed a time-savin- g

device, with which the inventors
profess themselves much pleased.
Three large corporations which have
their offices in the same building
have entered into a
arrangement by which all-thei- r em-
ployes have their lunches served t'.i
them in a restaurant under the same
roof with their desks. The meals are
free, but in return for them the clerks
are expected not to leave the building
during the noon hour and return t- -

their work as soon as they have fin-

ished eating.
"The system," says an official of

one of the corporations, "causes the
least possible inconvenience both to
the clerks and the officials, and 'aff-
ords the fewest distractions to the
clerks. They step right from their
desks to the elevator, and when they
finish their meals they only have to
step to the elevator again to return
to their desks. When clerks go out
their minds are further away from
their business and there are main'
tendencies for them to stop and
lo:if."

It is usually supposed that the din
ner or luncheon hour was intended
for rest as well as for stoking th
stomach; but the mental and physi
cal relaxation or the noon recess en
abled the worker to return to his du-
ties with renewed energy. But the
strenuousness of these St. Louis cor-
porations seems to ridicule such
ideas, i.ut if the St. louis coroora- -

on plan is a step in'the right direc
tion, why not do away with the noon
recess entirely and replace the an-
tiquated dinner or lunch with on
emergencv ration in tabloid form
that, can be taken into the stomach
while the worker is proceeding with
his duties.' this would save more
time than the St. Louis liffhtnincr
luncheon.

Stomach Trouble.
"I have been troubled with my

stomach for the past four years,"
says D. L. Beach, of Clover Nook
Farm, Greenfield, Mass. "A few days
ago I .was induced to buy a box of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. I have taken part of them
and feel a great deal better." If you
have any trouble with stomach
try a box of these tablets. You are
certain to be pleased with the result.
Price 23 cents. For sale by all drug- -

For a bilious attack take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
a quick cure is certain. For sale by
all druggists.

Shake Into You Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It

cures painful, smarting;, nervous feet
and ingrowing' nails, and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort dis-
covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for sweating, cal-
lous and hot, tired, aching- - feet. Try
it" today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. By mail for 25c in
stamps.. Trial package free. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch, editor of the Phillips-bur- g,

N. J., Daily Post, writes: "I
have used many kinds of medicines
for coughs and colds in my family,
but never anj thing so good as Foley's
Honey and Tar. I cannot say too
much in praise of it." Sold by all
druggists.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
A Revolutionary Episode

ICir&lnal.
In the little town of Springfield there

Is a church over 200 years old. In its
middle age soldiers of the Revolution
were quartered there, and in its old
age it sheltered a regiment marching
to save the capital from the Confeu
erates. There are sixteen panes of
glass In every sash and sixty-fou- r

panes in every window. The pews re-

mind one of pons, aud the pulpit is
perched up under the roof. But the
oldest fashioned thing about it is the
clock In the little steeple.

During the Revolution the care of
the church tAl temporarily into the
hands of oue of the deacons, an ardent
Tory. At the time of the occupation
of the region by the British Deacon
Bradford, occupying neutral ground
between both armies, was especially
diligent In supplying the British with
information and In keepinir his eye
open for patriots who were engaged in
like efforts for the Americans. The
dominie having gone as a chaplain
and the sexton ns a wagon master
with the revolutionists. Deacon Brad
ford slept In the parsonage, which
stood In the next lot to the church. In
order to keep It under his personal su
pervision. His sole duty was once a
week to wind the clock. The rest of
the time he was spying on the Amer
ican army for the benefit of the Brit
ish.

One Saturday night he had taken his
lantern and was about to start for the
belfry to wind the clock when he heard
the clatter of horses' hoofs, and a mo
ment later a dozen British horsemen
rode up to the parsonage.

"Deacon," snid the leader, "Impor-
tant papers have lecn missed today
from the general's headquarters, and
this evening a youth who has been
loitering near the general's office la
missing. We have tracked a figure
flitting along before us which disap-
peared behind the church. Perhaps it
is hiding there."

"No one could get In there," said the
deacon, "without the keys. However,
we will see."

He led the way to the church door.
opeued it. and the soldiers, aided by the
light of the lantern, poked into every
cranny. When no oue was found, they
rode on, followed by the deacon. Be-

fore departing he called to his son An-
thony, who had come to the church to
see what was going on, to wind tne
clock and be sure not to forget it.

When they had all gone, Anthony
took the lantern and went up Into the
belfry. Setting the' lantern on the
floor, he took up the iron crank, fixed
it to the arlior and began to turn. The
weight seemed unusually heavy, and
Anthony wondered what was the mat-
ter. When the crank stopped turning,
the young man stood mute with as-

tonishment at seeing a young girl
step off the weight. She was pale as
death.

"Oh, Anthony!" she exclaimed. "I
supposed your father was winding the
clock. If so, I should have been lost."

"What does it all mean?"
"I am trying to get away from Gen-

eral 's headquarters with valuable
papers. I know every corner in the old
church and came In by way of a loose
window in the cellar. Then I went into
the weight closet and got on the weight.
I heard them searching, and they open-
ed the door to the closet, but I stood
too high for them to see me.

"They said they were after a boy.
My brother Sam was watching his op-
portunity to get some papers he had
seen on the general's desk. He did not
know what they were worth, but he
was bound to do something for his
country. When he got them, he brought
them to me, knowing that he would be
suspected. I was going to General
Washington's headquarters with them
when they gave chase."

"Tony!" called a voice from below.
Whatever of color had returned to

the girl's cheeks left them in an in-
stant. She recognized the deacon's
voice. Both stood looking at each oth-
er, mute with terror.

"Tony," repeated the voice, "If you've
wotmd the clock come down."

Tony was about to do the only thing
he could do go downstairs, leaving the
girl to come out later when he heard
his father's step on the stairs below.
There was but one staircase, aud it
was plain that they were caught In a
trap.

"Give me the papers," said Tony.
The girl handed them to him, and,

thrusting them tinder his shirt, he
seized a hatchet lying among other
tools In the clockroom and cut the rope
sustaining the weight, which fell to the
bottom with a thud. Then, opening
a sliding panel used to reach the hands
of the clock, he hastily unwound the
rope and tossed it out. When his
father entered the room, Anthony was
descending by the rope to the ground.

The sight of a young girl where the
deacon expected to find his son was,
to 8a y the least, startling. He looked
from the girl to the rope hanging from
out the room and was more startled
than ever. Taking in the situation,
without speaking a word he turned and
dashed down the steps. When he
reached the. ground, there was the
rope dangling in the wind. Not know
ing what else to do, he started off in
the direction of the American army,
naturally supposing the fugitive would
take this course.

But Tony was too smart to be caught
In this fashion. Hiding behind a tomb-
stone in the churchyard, he saw his
father go up the road and as soon
as he was out of bearing called for the
girl to come out. She did so, and the
two hurried away. ' At daylight the
next morning they appeared at the
headquarters of the general command-
ing the American forces and supplied
him with information which enabled
him to expel the British from that re-
gion. ELISE BRISSON.

Amusements.

Direction cmambesljn. Kindt a. Compan y.

Wednesday, Sept. 10.

STEPHEN FITZPATKICK,
MISS BLANCHE ALDRACII
and an excellent company in
the brightest comedy

A Husband on Salary
Prices 25c. 35c and 50c. '

DIRECTION CHAP1BESL1I,K1N9TCW1MNV.

Tuesday Sept. 9.

Sam Morris as Levi Moses
In the tremendous scenic production.

The Peddler's Claim
A play of every day life. See Dewey, tn

acting Dear.

Prices, 25, 35, 50-Cent-

j"at sale opeus Monday morning at the

Direction CtiXn bcr lin, KinitA Company.

Thursday, Sept. II.

The Sensational Comedy
Drama

itThe Land O'Cotton"
Including

MILT G. BARLOW

And an excellent company.
A naliny Kreeze From the Sunny South,

Prices 2T)C, 3Tc. and Sue.
eas now on sale at Illinois Smokor.

"CASCARK1S lo all claimed for themanil are arc a truly wonrl,rfi:l medicine. I havo of-t-n

wisheil fur u niPdii-i- xlniant to take and at
litat have fotiti'l it in Sim-- Inking
tliem. my blmi.l had b'n inrtnotl ami my roniplpx-- i

n has iniprovv il woiiUirluliy ami 1 feel much
Letter in everv 3V,"

Mrs. Sal.l.13 E. Sellabs. Lnttrcll, Tcnn.

ffipZjtk BEST FOR
THE BOWEL

05.ts(CANDY CATHARTIC fT
Cuod, Ji'uvor Sickaoi Uraktn or Gripn. Iiq, tic. Wo.

CUKE CGNGTCPATIG'J
FUrlln; R Compan.r, rblra--a, 3!mtrrat, Frw Tor. 21

K0.Tfl.R8f iio,J anA by nileitt.jC I UK Tobacco llabi.

COLFAX MINERAL
WATER

13 acknowledged to lie the lest for
all bladder and kidnev diseases.
stomach trouble and rheumatism.

THE GRAND HOTEL
offers the best accommodations, and
the original springs is located with-
in the grounds.

For rates and other information
WILLIAM FREY,

Grand Hotel. Colfax. Iowa.
0--

Fnbllcatlou Notion Unaacory.
Skate of Illinois, ,

Qoumy of Rook Island. M
in the Ulrouit court or sail county to tne

September term. A. U.. 1903
Lin ma a ieaison vs ienoarat I'earson. inChancery.

A mdavit of the unknown renidenee of Ben--
bardt I'earson. tne above nnmeu defendant.
having been nled In the clcrk'a olnce of the
circuit court of said county, on the 9.h day
Of AUKUSt. A. D.. HW2 ,

Nouoe Is therefore hereby given to the aald
unknown resident defendant. Bechardt I'ear
son, that tne eompiainant tuea ner Din or
complaint In said court, on the chancery side
thereof, on the 8th day of Autfuit., a. D,
1J02, and that thereupon a summons issued
out of said court wherein said suit Is now
pending, returnable on the third Monday in
the month of bep'.ember next, as Is by law
required.

now unless tou, the said unknown resident
defendant above named, lienbardt Pearson,
shall personally be and appear before the
said circuit court on toe nist aay 01 tne next
term thereof, to be holden at Rock Island, In
and for said county, on the third Monday In
September text, and plead, answer or de
mur to the saia complaisant a dui oi com-
plaint, the same and the matters and thing
therein cnargeu iuu Bbeu wiu uo u

confessed, ana a decree enterea against
TOU aocorainff to me prayer or sum dui.

JfnnU T si anil. liL. Aueunt H. 1902.

McfcRiuT & McNiar, Complainant'! Solici
tors

Kxecntor's Notice.
Estate of Joseph Mills, decease.
The undersigned, having been appointed

executors of the iat wilt and testament or
Joaeph Mills, late of the County of Rock
Inland. State oi Illinois, aect asea. nereoy
pives no ice that they will appear before the
Co mty Court f Roc Island County, at the
C.iuniv Court room. In I be City of ttock Is-
land, at the Nnvemb r term, on the tlrt Mon
day In November next, at which tim-- t a'l per-
sons having claims against said estate are
notified vdi requested to at e to. for the pur--
nose of having the same adiustrd All uer--
sons indented to said estate are requested to
make Immediate paymct to the undersigned.

Dated this 3d aajoi sptembe-- , A. D. 1UU2.

HannahM. Cues, .

- Sarah E. Livet.
Executors.

This is Simply
to remind you that we are .sup
plying towels to the principal
business houses, offices barber
shops, etc., in the three cities
and can supply yoxir wants in
that line in a more satisfactory,
convenient and economical
manner than you can have it
done elsewhere. This is the
modern way of ettin;? your
toilet supplies, and if you are
not already a customer call us
up and we will le 1 ad to call
and tcl you all about it.

Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply Co..
409 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa.

Telephone 8311.

Petition to Sell KeaJ Estate to Fa Debts.
State of Illinois,

Rock IsUcd County ( 83
In the County Court, July term, A. D. 1001

Oto (lottseh ad cliiistrutcr of the esta e of
Wl b!lin Thleme, deceased, petitioner, vs
Man Tnieme. the uuuuown heirs or devises
o( Wilhelra Thiemc. deceased, the unknown
owner ot outlotnumbt r sixty (Oo) In section
number thirty-liv- e :il) towDship t,umbrr
eighteen (18) North raDtre number two (2)
west ot the 4th p. m according to the asses-
sor's plat of A. 1) 1S01 of lots, aub-lot- s and
out-lo- t in the county of Kock Wand acd
state of Illinois, defendants petition for an
order to sell real estate to pav debts.
To the abova namrd non-reside- defend-

ants, the unknown heirs or devisees of Wil-bl- m

Thleme deceased, the urknown owners
of outlet number sixty (M) Id section number
thirty live (Hf) lowrship number eighteen (lb)
N'-rt- range number two -- ) west of the 4th
p. m. aoeo dinti to the assessor's Cat of A.
D. I86 of lots, sub-lot- s acd outlnts in the coun-
ty of Rock island and state of Illinois.

Affidavit oi your and of the
nou-reiden- of each of you having been
die! in the above entitled cause in the office
ot the undersigned clerk of the county court
of the county of Kock Island acd state of
lllnois, you are nereDy cotinec mat tne
above naind petitioner has bled in said court
bis petition for aa order to sell said realrs
tate to py the debts of said estate. 'I bat a
summons has been issued in said cause acainst
rou. returnable to the Jwlv term A. U. iy :i, of
said court, to be begun aod b kirn in the
court house In the city of Kock .si ana. in siaoounty. in the state of Illinois, onilieilrst
Monday of July. A. D. 190i that :d cause
has been duly continued for service, and
vou are berebv noittied to ai.pear In said
court at the next September term of said
court to be oegun and held on the first Mot day
of September A.D.,lfl(U. and to plead, answer
or demur o 8ld petition as required by law,
or a default will be entered against you ac-
cording to law- -

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 22d day
of July, A. D 1902.

HENRY 15. HUBBARD,
Clerk of the County Court.

Sweeney A Walker, Solicitors for peti
tioner

DowT Be Fooled!
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine Co., Alndison, Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, 35 centa. Never sol4
In bulk. Accept no substl.... . --f. ....... 4 .

J. F,

;1

your
of

L. G. S. O. calf lace, English luck QQ-- a
heavy sole, sizes to 13... w

Youths' S. O. calf laee, back Qstav. heavv sole, sizes 13 to 2.
Boys' S. O. lace, English back

heavy sole, sizes to oj....
The next line ranges to 13, f

13 to 2, $1.38; 2J to oi

Small Girls' Shoes.
lace,

patent tip, to
Dongola lace, patent tip,

little better, 5 to
lace, patent tip,

still lietter, to 8,

1712

Everybody ICaiows
tlie Boys."

Our new and fashionable clothing store is
now open witli a complete line of Men's
Joy's and Children's

And Gent's
And our many years experience in this
business has enabled us to select one of the
finest lines that ever came to this city.
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CALL AND

SEE HIM.
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DR. J. ALVIN HOR.NE
Recent investigations of the methods used in the East, for the cure

of Cancers, has greatly added to the ellieacv of the previous method of
treatment, by CATAPH0RESIS and X-RA- which added to the
doctor's private investigations, has
X-RA- Y VIBRATORY CURE at the head, as the Lest, quickest and
most sure cure, as it so ;uiekly relieves the pain and sniTerinir, and 0
enables them to sueessfully treat "bad cases1'' which heretofore they
had to refuse to treat, so they now say to you, who are suffering with 0
the terrible disease,. to call ami see them and let them cine you. Re--
member they have had many years r experience in treatment 0
of cancer. j

MALIGNANT SORES, OLD ULCERS. CHRONIC ECZEMA AND g
FILES are successfulv treated-an- cured bv their painless method; as
they charge their patients NOTHING FOR EXAMINATION.

You can call ami be examined, and thev can tell vou just what
has to be done TO CURE Y3U, BE SURE YOU GO TO THE RIGHT
PLACE.

IS

j. ai irx xnysicians g
1!, .r0, 51, So, 54, 55, J,ynde Rldg., Island, g

Hours; to 12, to and to p. in. to 11 m.

?00

Coal Season

f '.

-- T;Vir:-;.V'-.i

have

Dongola laee,
patent tip, 81

Dongola button
Si to 11

Dongola lace, kidstay, 1.38 for
Misses' Dongola

1.19; 1.48 for
Misses Box Calf,

for.

59c Misses'

75c Misses'
tin

Baby's good shoes.00 for.. ..

For children's School Shoes. We
line good solid Shoes.

stay,
English

Dongola

Dongola

practical

Dongola,

Dongola

F.
Second Avenue. Island.
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Eczema aa

O
ARE CURED. g
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placed their present method, THE 0
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0aa
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Now Open.
, Summer

Prices on
Hard
Coal
and
Pocahontas
for Furnaces.

E. B. McKown,
1101 Second Avenue.

a complete

UK. v nuKiHE., ana Associate
Rooms Mitchell & Rock

t) 2 5 7 It Sundays, 9 a. j

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

CHN

Joseoti

Firmshiiigs

EIDER'S
fftoll lvri

and laee, patent tip, 1 C1Utip, 8i to 11, "J y Cijd

Rock

laee, 11 J to 2, 1.25
laee and button, 1.25
lace and button,

lace, patent or kid liJU
49c


